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|early $1,000,000
Involved in coal deal.

Spciuiatioii as to Who Hunt-
I ington Attorneys Acted

for in Purchase of
Pike County

Lands.
I ,V big deal in coal lands wasI.hiiv consummated in l'ike
loniity, Ky., when TaylorR'iDHon nnd Donald Clark, of
unliugtbu, VV, Vn., took upiitibiis on between .10,000 imtl
)(KK) iirri'h lying <>n tho wat-

, of ItlncIt berry und Pond

The purchase price represents
ii nut lay of nearly one million
lOllars, ;m it is understood that

I hi! lowest price paid was j.'".
n>r uore. Included in this acre-

in all the holdings of the
K ni In others on Blackberry.
In fact Messrs. Vinsoii and
'lurk art' said to have secured
ill of the land on Blackberry
mill the exception of a few
-mull tracts and that which
tvns in the leas<> of the how
lefunol Pike Collieries Co.

lo re has been a great deal
of npeculation as to what part¬
is.Messrs. Vinsph and Clark

eil for, and one report has it
the purchaser is the United

tea I 'oal and < >il t otnpany
sii per in to in leu i of this I'uni-

iV's operation tit Hohlen was
lie party that inspected the

i few days ago. Another
orl is that .Senator Watson
I lion. .1. 0. ('. Mayo are in-
ostedi
I is believed thäi t he pur-
i-e was made for the purpose
levelopment as a lull was
titIy put through congress
Itori/.ing t he const ruct ion of
ridge across Tug llivor at
mouth ol Blackberry. It is

teil also t hat another act was
iHetl authorizing a bridge at'
illiainson,
lo- pqhd ('rt'i'k lands in-
.led in the deal are on the
i.l of the stream, ami it is
il that the coal under them
i be taken out down Black-1
ly. Hut for the entne length
Pond Creek the bills are full
thb IInest coal in 1 he country,
il as the dip is away fro III
nckborry mining operations
mill necessitate a road down
od t'reek, which Hows into
Tiig Hivor at Williamson..

iieitold Telegraph.
icneral Aycrs to Speak at

Exposition.
I, II MoCuo, nhnirmnnof the
eater Bristol Club arrange
.ni committee for Bristol daytho Appalachian Imposition,
I.;, liibnr is 10, is in receipt of
tier from Gen. It. A Avers

ying that he accepts the invi-
lion to speak for Southwest
rginio in the main convent ion
II at Knoxvillo on the 18th,tatol Taft day.
'ien. Ayers is recognized as
ie of the most forceful speak-

in this section of the ooun-
I and no man has a more
innate or accurate knowledgethe resources of this territory
n> lie lias. During more than
rt) years of active life ill
ristol and all Southwest Vir-
iii In- has acquired a vast
mil of information nod his
hul e- a storehouse of facts.

lie (irealer Bristol club is
lighted to know that it will
|Ve IWO such Strong advocates
Oenonil Ayers speaking for
irginia, and II. II. Sheltoiij of
nnessee. -Bristol Herald^

Civic League Column
luTBb BY I'ltK.ss <;i iM.M ITTBE,

Mcetingg Second Kriday of Kaoli Moutli.

irp iwer-Loversof theOap:This week we are going to
ßivo you in this column some
iggestions for different varie¬

ties of bulbs to be planted in thelioune for a succession of bloom
¦ iota Thanksgiving to Kastor.

't hese lists are carefully work¬ed out in the »irder in which
'lie liiilbs can be forced, for ifthey are brought to the lighttoo soon, the tops will grow
more rapidly than the roots and
failure will result.

hn lists are arranged so that
J a get not only a variety in
plants, but also a chaugo in
rJlors. nach time.

The catalogue, names of dif¬
ferent varieties, with correct
prices are included, hu that itIwill only bo necessary to copy
any of the lUta that strike your,fancy and mail it to your favorito !lorinl with a money order
for the amotu * designated!The bulbs will he Ben! carefullywrapped,
These lists arc taken from the

splendid article "Window Har¬
dens at Little t'oMt." by Kilon
Bhipmiin, In the September is
BUe of the Ladies Home Journal:

Five 25-Cent Gardens.
Bulbil ('«st

Xnrclaiua Jpnqullla, single;
awcctaccnted Yellow :t f "S

'I'llttps. early single; mixeil
P|nk while :l .1«Narcissus Trumpet MajorI iiil. hgrown Yellow :i .07

llyaolnth, alhglo. nine 1 ,MXarolMtia Poetlcu* White :l (M

rclMua Potyantliiia, earlydoiiblo Itomati White anil
yellow

K.nly Tulip, siinrle 1'otlagcMaid Pink
Double Daffodlla, mixed. Yel¬

low
rveala Itefraela Vlb&Odoratnfjtadlola, early 'lowering.Cnl-vlltel Rosea

To he Raised in Water.
elimmi Potyanlhuai Paporwhile

|Maroltaua Trumpet Major;Dntchgrown Yellow
'rocus iiii\(-il
N'arelMim Pnetleü« While
Hyacinth, single, !("...¦

Roman Hyacinths White 1 t«Jou<|u,ila.Itugutofiua, Yellow il
Narcissus Polyanthus, double

Ilomaii White and yelldw 8
IfJrooua. mixed rt
Double llsllodil- Van Sii.n

Yellow '!

N u. -.-us. early flowering.Paper while'
X a roiaaii a Inconiparabllls

Stella.
NarcUsun Trumpet M iwr

Dutehgrowu
eissus lueniiiparabiliN * y-

Five 50-Cent Gardens.
Narcissus, irly. Inrga-llowi r-

ing. P.i|K-r white 4 $ .10
II,ml,I,- Daffodil Van Si,,n

Yellow 4 10
Single KarlyTuIlp.Itona Mini-

¦li llulkiuan I tone pink :t .07
Siirotaana A Ilia Plena Dilorata :i .03
mianiod llyaolnth Blue I .05

l.ily I'l'-the Valley ; heat Ham
l.ii rg 4 .08

Parrot Tullpa, mixed ¦> ¦"¦>

Jonquils, double; sweet-scent-
»I Yellow

Narcissus- Poetletia Oniatua,
White

Ixhu liosa Plena Multlllora
Karl) Single Tullpa. mined
Nvr.i-i.ii-. Trumpet MajorYellow
Anemone, duuble; mixed
I.ilium l.ongithiiiiin

Kornau Ityaelntha. White
Sfarelaatta, inlx'ed, doublo; use
Single Tuil|ia, inlxcil
LSarelaaua, mixed, doublenisel

i, v Itiifrncta Alba t Moral
Parrot Tulips mixeil
Narcissus Itanii Conspicuous

N.in issus Polyanthus. Piper
while i

.loin|ullla Ruguloaus. Yellow
Crocus, mixed .'¦<>
llyaeiuths. linglo, Hliie. pink.

while;i
Double Daffodil.Van Slon :<

To be Raised In Water.
N'arclMUa Polyanthus, earlydouble Roman 8 » ,18
Nareissus Poettbtta ß .tei
Narelsaua Trumpet Major II ,18Crocus, mixed 80 .18

In our next issue we will give
yon explicit directions in tins
column for growing winter-
Howering bulbs successfully.

Five Killed In An Explosion.

Preoling, Va.. Aug. 30..Five
men were killed and several
others seriously injured lasl
week as the result of an explo¬sion on ihr construction work
of the new lino building upElkhorn creek, in Kentucky, byItho Chesapeake iV Ohio Rail-' road company.

A PROMINENT
CITIZEN DEAD.

Duftield, Va., Aug. 31..John
A. liood, a prominent merchant<>f thin section, died last Thurs¬
day, He was a member of thelirm of Clendenen »V Hood, ami
was noted for bis business in¬
tegrity. He was a member ofRye Cove lodge No. .t:i>, I. 0. <>.P. He was buried by the Odd I
Fellows near bis borne in a spot]of his ow ii selection on the 24th jday of August. Many were the
tear-dimmed eyes as lie was
tenderly laid away amid the
waving corn, in si^ht of his
boyhood liume, surrounded byhis old neighbor!) and early-friends in life. He was about
35 yours of age. lie was a son
Witt M. Hood. ;m old Confod-1
erato soldier. He is survived
by his wife, hut had no child¬
ren: his father and mother and
several brothers ami sisters
survive him.
A wave of religious fervencyhas swept recently over this!

section. First Elder l.ivesay,of Hiir Stone Gap, held a series
of meetings at Puttonsvilto, at
the Christian church. This was
followed by Evangelist Bessott,-of Pennington Gap, at the!
church here. Then he went to
I'attonsville and spent several
days. Elder LlVCSay while here
immersed two old ladies about
7ä years old. The series of
meetings lasted about 25 days.

Will Deliver Address.
l>r. 1. S. Anderson, of Rose

Hill, Va>i well known in Bristol
ami a prominent minister of theI
Presbyterian church, will de¬
liver the opening address of
King college in tie- college au-1
ditoriitm September filll at ten!
o'oloek.
The college is preparing to

resume work under the most
auspicious conditions. Dr. An¬
derson has recently subscribed
$1,000 to the institution, $10,000
to the permanent endowment
fund and .j-1,001) for the alumni
building. He is an alumnus of
the institution.
The work of installing a steam

heating plant in the dormitoryis now well under way. Tho
buildings have been remodeled
during the summer months and
President. Smith expresses him
self as gratified at the splendid
outlook for the school. Bristol
I lorald-t lourior.

Arrested in Russell.
John Pippin, wantsd for the

murder of William Williams, at
St. Paul in.Inly, was arrested
by detectives at the house of a
relative in Kussel I county last
week.

Pippin shot Williams, killing|hint instantly, and thou made
his escape. A reward of |>500
was ollered. Pippin is connect¬
ed with n prominent family of
this county.

Mr. Conner Resigns.
Charles Conner, formerly of'

Norton, who has been assistant
to the chief of the departmentof mutes of West Virginia, ami
in charge of the inspectors, has
resigned his position to accept
a position with the Davis Coal
cV Coke Co., at Thomas, \V. Vil'.,
as Superintendent of some new-
operations and as assistant to
General Superintendent t'tt.
He will assume the duties of
his new position at once.

SILAS OWENS CAPTURED
Silas Owens, wanted in Rus¬

sell county since last April for
the alleged murder of Elmer
(iri/./.le at. Artrip,and for whom
a $200 reward was offered, was
captured in West Virginia last
week in the mountain section,
where lie had been in hiding,and has been lodged in the
county jail at Lebanon.

Rev..). W, Kader, PresidingElder Of Big Stone t iap District,arrived in Jonesville this morn¬
ing, enroute to the campground,where bo opened services of the
eampiiieetiug which was held
at 11 a. m, A number of other
ministers also arrived today to
uttund the campmeoting, amongthem are/ Dr. llutsell, of Wise;
R. A. llutsell, of Stonega; Dr.
Shulur, of Big Stone Gap; Dr.
Watson, of Norton; and Rev.

j.Morrell, of (late City. A num¬
ber of other distinguished[divines are expected to höhere
by Saturday..Jonesville Star.

Social Doings
of the Week.

Mrs L. <». Petti I entertained
two tables at bridge Monday
afternoon, complimentary to
Miss Janie Slump's mi«-st. Miss
Virginia Qreover, of Ohilltowie.
Those playing were: Miss

Greever, Miss Margaret Bul-
litt. Mrs. Nash, Mrs. Blanton,
Mr. ('balk ley, Mrs. Caboll,
Mrs. Rlioads and Mrs. Parks.
Tita tlrst prize.n lovolj hnntl-

paintod rose-jar.watt won by
Mrs. ('balkley, while Mrs. Nasb
was coiiBoled by a beautiful
(Jluny lace centerpiece.Delicious refreshments, eon-
stating of pimento sandwiches,
salads, potato chips, olives,
Baited almonds, icpd ton and an
ice COUrse were served by the
bostess at the conclusion of the
games

Mrs. fj. F. Blanton entertain-1
ed very charmingly Wednesday
evening, complimoiitary to ber
sister. Miss Uutli McOluon, of
Bristol, who Ims been ber bouse
guest for several weeks.
An attractive color scheme of

red and white was curried out
in the decorations of the Blan¬
ton home on Wyandotto avenue.
Electric liglits in red crepe,
paper shades and long strings
Of red ami white paper hearts
decorated the walls, and the
progression in tin-games of
¦Hearts" were marked by small
red hearts fur the girls and
white ones for the boys.

At the conclusion of the
games, refreshments, which
were described to lie reporter
as "perfectly gorgeous," and
consisted of lettuce and mayon¬
naise and olive sandwiches,
jellied chicken naiad on tnttia-
toes, nlives, crackers and fruit-
ice in cantaloupes were served
on the porch.
Afterwards a (Jon vernation

Game was indulged in and then
dancing until a late hour.

Düring the dancing delicious
grape punch, nuts, candy and
fancy cakes cut in the form of
hearts were nerved in the din¬
ing room, which wnn decorated
in rod und white with strings; of
grapes dependent from the
chandelier to the side of the
dining table.

Miss MoCluon's guests were

Henry ami Julo Bllllitt, Donald
and Until 1'resentt, Louise mid
.lohn Allen Goodloo, Ruby
Kemper, Byron Uhoads, Vir¬
ginia Bevorloy, Andrew Uoodcr,
Anna Agee, Margaret Pettit,
Mary Skeen, <>lti> and Eugene
Brown ami Samuel Met'luen, of
Bristol

If the above, Miss Louise
Goodloo was the luck} winner
of the lirst prize for the girls in
Progressive Hearts, the prize
being a pair of white silk liOBO.
Byron Rhonda won the boys'
prize.a pair of red silk nocks.
to the amusement of the young
people, as Byron has not attain¬
ed to the dignity of socks, being
still in knee trousers. Miss
Virginia Beverley was awarded
the booby prize for the girls.ui
gay pair of old fashioned cotton
hOBe.and Henry Bttllitt wan

presented with a rattle to con¬
sole him for not winning lirst.
prize.
Thursday evening Mrs K. K

Goodloe gave a "party" for her
sister, Mrs Georgia Goodloo,
complimentary to Mitts Virginia

i reever.
Old-fashioned games were in¬

dulged in. concluding with
dancing the Ohl Virginia Beel,
after which refreshments were
served.
Those enjoying Mr. and Mrs.

Goodloe's hospitality were:
Miss Virginia llrriivnr,

Minn Elizabeth Polly, Miss
Louise Goodloe, Miss Janie
Slump, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Goodloo, J. M. and .lohn Allen
Goodloo, Mr. and Mrs. Nash,
Mrs Parks ami Messrs, Max
Graber, Mr. McFarran, R. R,
Casper. B. 0. Ferguson and
Tav. Lipscomb.
John Allen Goodloe and sis¬

ter, Miss Louise, gave a dance
Friilay evening at the home of
Mr. and Mis. E, E. Goodloo,
complimentary to Min« Anna
Ageu, of Knoxville, Tenn

Mtiti.c was furnished on tho
piano by Misses Lizzie Polly
land Georgia Goodloe, and dc-

Coutiuueti on page two.

K. T. IRVIXB, I'm., W. T. UooiH.oK. Vie* Pres. .1 Uao'r. K. P. BARRON, fits*

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Capital $50.000.00. Surplus $60.000.00.
1 his bank. un,! new. nian.i:c inen I. <» ill continue Ihc business nrx...

cooaervatlve linen.
5AFETV: llur Mollö. SECURITY: Our l'as«-»ord.

Interest Paid un Tittic Deposit*.
DIRECTORS.

lt. T. IKV1XB, \V. T. UOOUXOB,
II. Ö. M0RIS0N, rj. s. CWITKIt.'
I K UORtSON. J. S. II.MIItl.KN.
W. W. TA Y!.«»», .1 W. KK1.I.V.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

« ,-:-v- v.., U , i.:. aj mm .; .. v ;. |

Big Reduction
on Mattings.

i

hi order to make room for season¬

able goods and to avoid earring any of g
I our stock over, we are making a big ft

cut in matting prices ami invite your I
inspection and patronage. g
We are closing out all summer goods a

aiid materials at close prices. 9

W. W. Taylor & Sons. J
ARCHITECT.

Plans, SpecificationsH'ifoDetails Furnished
l have also, a first class repair shop, with capable mon In

charge to contract your work of hny klnclj oarpontory.
pointing. plastering, plumbing, comonl work, otc.
Am soles agent for building material, metal roofing, coil¬

ing, aiding, otci can save you money.
Offlco, Room 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5lh St. and Railway Ava.

JBIG^TOIVE X/A.

l$4irron & Witt*
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offb e Kirst Floor Intermont Building; BIG STONE CAP. VA
CorreiMpoiitleiaoe SSolloltecif a

New Fall Goods
arriving this week.

1 )ori't fail to see these new fall styles in
ready-to-\vear hats. ^U- the first to wear

one. Later announcement o| our Fall and
Winter Opening.

J. M.Willis& Company
CPRTRIGHT SHINGLES

THE TIGHT ROOF

Never Leak.Never Need Repairs--Fireproof.Storm¬
proof.Handaome.Inexpensive Suitable for all kinds of
buildings. For further detailed information apply to

1 ucal Contractor* ur Ronnlcr*, or Cnrlright Mclal Kucling Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.


